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QJ0 eaufsCourt Sa!e.•: P.- .

riL lit": !Tr to an alias. order II of the' Or-
phan's court of the Corinty. of; Beaver,Will

e expdSed -1-¢ sale by public vendue or out-cry,
tr theprerai.,4s,' on Wednesday the, Bth day of i it
i.,p-teineer-- 1858, at 2 o'clock; P. ,t. the fol-1 TERAI —.ONE -

• , r 1.
I.wirg real estate of David: Gilliland, late of ; per annum, Ett atio.
lielver couo,ly, 'deceased, viL•Lcts Nos. 107 I LARS 17111 'IDe charge,
~.,r„ 1:108, in Darlington, °lithe diaf;raniaceetn_ Luntil all arrearages

Tr.;iyjpg the fli -luisition held on the real estate !option of lhe'Etlitr o
aid deceased: 13eing the seine premises 1 . AdvertieemSnte:hvi 'eh bv an order Of said court ico Matthew I et- per equa ie, of I

,:,:i*,li , resident admmistratnr, tb make sale% tion—each subsertzu
-,f the-,realqliberal diseontfmatate ofsaid deceased,'unaccepted,

.ler 'proceedings in 'partition, ,1%-as sold td IlErLeto and i
1414rd Maloney, on the 25th; day mf February i shall have;pro pt 1k..t,aad said sale was, on thel Bth' of March,

)'.3,:confirnied by the Court.l I -
- Aud now o wit, July 1; 1858, 11Tpon the pe-

,

t*.*:.:..n.ef 31a 'thew Gilleland, administrator of
ES'l decease' , the Court open the 'confirmation
rf IEO sale f that part of. tic re, estate of

l'svil fail:ad; deed., EOl,l to 11.1 hSrd Melo-
-r,.-. (yatilb "Fedas above) and se,t,-the same

......c.je, and ,
nt an alias urder for''the sale of

I:,e ,same by -the Administrator.
, .Teamq--o,ne-third of the purchase money
tc,le paidint the confirmation- of ,the sale by
the Court; ai=l one third in oneyear thereafter,
v3-.h int,eitse from the same, timer'and the de-
fare•ilastaliaent.to remain charred upon the

tretaises Outing the natural life of the widow,
`Jai 'the iiitefest thereof to he;paid to her an-

-oiallv,grc2man,- after the IFonErradtion, by the

~acc'aze- hi. heirs and assign.; ''and at her
ceatk the delerrediustalmentjo. be paid to the

~

1 f.:',;ni- le.zaliv Entitled thereto.
V.: forth Inforwation" eminire of Matthew

Giilii-ai,i+dcat Administrator of the estate
cl sfdi deeq,cd,-Ne,sv Brighton,- Beaver co.,

' * r.; urierv?Court. 1 .
... r • A. G. 31.111,E.111Y, Crk

EMlft

~-HIl~~

----i - . -,- -

Beaver _ (omits, s, .Ike tomptonicealth
~..' ti 1'0,1..711,4111a :

• 'To &....I,ii ..lieNillin, Greeting.
,

IiTIIEgtAS jobs Me)lillin dit.lion the 18th
1 iIVI ef September,* 1). 18ai, prefer his

rctii,n'to kr Jodres io (lila' COUTtiof Cominon
plea-..0f tie I.7c,uncy of 'leaver, at 4. Court held
).t iletuer. in an-I fi r!...tid County, Prnying that
f r the c.ris't,- therein =et forth,!' hle might be
divorced fr+l the bonds cf matrimony entered
:"to s.:thyogi the Eail Susan..We do therefnre
c-i.raand y.ii n... Lcf,re. the':said. Susan, , that
, •tting nti.l a'l 'other buSinessi =and excuses,
srhat,tevr 3,..0 be' and appear in your proper
Ter->n, befvte cnr Judges at Bearer, at a Court
cf C-ramon.relas there tobe held for the said
Coity ua the '.2nl Mondayof Septembfir next,
t , diawer the retitii,n or libel of I the Bak- John
's-.1 t,-, ,i,,is ouse if any3-4 u have4hy thesaid
Juba y,or laiirhanl should not be Itliorced 'from
ti..) 1.,‘n 1 of 4atrimony agreeably-te the Act of
tile.Penenil ',,lstnibly, in inch case made and
tr-illed.-; _4,1 'hereof you.',:nre noel° fail., `

Ivimi.s,'th• Ilion. Daniel IA gnew, president of
~. ,.=,'ll'l•urA at Beaver, this first day otcluly,'

. ••• ' i II f • I• .I.:m-d : I I, .1„, .1 ,
!‘: kiiirEv. 1.(*.i.1Y, Pre., j!\. l i , - -

~,•
.
-i

11. :NIEL AGNEW; Piea't Jnd_ • :a 1.. ge•
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the write},
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-appear in
Lion in l$GOl

•1: Orj,qpi's Court m andfor the roun-B,l igtJrr &fore the IHonorable
C'ourpH

rattt ir 61 the partition of Ihe real es-
t

i
f.u..t !Benjamin. SateWitt'lite,' of Greene
t.,....-.::,ia g.1titt county, deceased! •
:,, f And rio4 to wit, lime 12, 1858, on mo-

: .:..: 2 Cnurt .grant:in alias'Rue ion the heirs
i:l.,pl,rekesentatives df sahl{deemAed, viz.'1:1 fe:Vl Stewart, widow; Robert 'V. Stewart;

M iiTBBV.S.L }th.liT.7--01.A.5t;•-ii.ortir., ,z...77:1ta With.Yilliam Conde, wl3l resides in
i:,:,„..2,;1uia co. Ohio, Samilel-Stewart,Parkers-
crqr.'W.i.-Alo. Ca, ElihUP. Stewart, Warsaw,

1 t.l: . .eg. cj;., 1111 uois, ItlargaretlJutie Stewart.
1..,. :,•,-Er ~- At.l".a., glarlds Stewart, deceased,
1ir.w11.7. th1.1.1er towit:Qifary Anil, intermar--1r-iy',llll'lllll'llWhitsell, I Rebefr....4. Jane, who

T."*.ilr.. l!ito Owen. chripman; now dec'd:)
CV ,i7.. im,,traumie.l with John Itonerts,"and

,r- a ' --' 1• 1--n• uf saill decHd • intermar-
-1 ti:.:.l v's.iETA tr. Pugh,(said 31ary now dec'd)

1,-,v.,....: r\A........t, to wit:lplith, intermarried
''.7.l'h 1: .11' 1 , r. Sarah:Pugh,l Ana Pugh.

''. ;',ej:41; , 1.1:...:a Pugh,lof Belaver c0..-Pa.,
th.-!.-:r I . 1.: : L.Ationt' -Ml ail !others inter-

-If-4 !. ; ,-- ' 17 d , :.,2. if :1.4 they have, why an
1:-.4,-:; :•., r i-,;,:- t irtition lof alb., real estate of
~..:( ,i,s-,..,,V, f...„111.1 not he warded, at an

.i-Je..ht*. 4:v4rt to be beqrit Rens-hr. in and for
.t i.!c-mty .;:', th-o.econ.l :NI-AidaylofSeptember

6 A Taut: C‘tr-i or 111-[.r-
A.. G., !‘I'CREARY, crk.:
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~(...i2)4arit' '.s Court' in an(llVor the rerun- 1

-V }
if .!t f', r, 1.,).0rc : •Ilte: Honorable'

. .

1 :,I:p..s of sa id, Court— •I I e,1 1 ,
IN :Ile mat:ter, of - the petiticu lof Abraham
.1.-fittatfr, or an Inkinest to mate partition c, f
• i. tell c.-trilte of Raclin( I- iVeckletn, deed.

• j.,..! 1 AtiO now: to wit, .Tuna (i'..h, 'lB3B, The
f•••*...-.ltit Buie en the hr,:rs an .1 ilegal represen-

-11:1-..t,.. ~f, 11feh:lel Necklet), la!te tot' Ile_tver co.
1.: to wit, NlI Archibald- erk!le•la residing inI - -

' `f.'it,iver c ;mite,. William, t•csiling, 'lin Beaver co.
—l,i. ale•se ibierest ,is ~wiled by the petitioner,

: Meek:tin), of-Beaversourtly; Jobs Meek-la, wil-.se interest is owned. hy ‘c;bleon Meek-
,l..mrtil lebriMiekierr (interest' °typed by peti-
tF.7,iNt.iti.tirei,interniafrie.dwill RIAU Steil ,
inc.re-i.linz inl Jackson c'o. lowia,k,butivhosedn-

' ttreiti, new ve,, te.l in petitioner) Eliza, inter- Ii-irrie.lWith .tames Jou4s, reSidfng in Evans- I
Irina, litliti.er ;cour.ty, Sdrah. intermarried with

- `.:-lii IV: if,-reidling ini Richhirld county, 0..

. 1,-".:1c-1.; (nT deri.ased) intefmarriek.l with
'Uri Tr.y, le. Cing issuh four children_ as fob.
1-.a. ..4 v::::'lleLrv, Francis, Jobh ind James, all

:1.b. 1e,:.Liurte'cri years ot actri and having no
Ci." i If',P ;1. ' hui- who re- ide wiitli their father,

- z'i Vv, i iriVashingtjn county, and all oth-
_ . i....eieste a bhew anse,lifany they have.

'&:7"!lL,'Llegt to make Partitin of the real
'il.it,'. 7 f 7,iti3 deceased i3liould not be awarded,
L.:•••-t, tirp'.au's Court to be heldiat Beaver, on
'•:,t i.ec.jtvi Mtuday of eptelberi next.. •r t •' ', A T.III:E 0 t'v o Rutt.
ArTlin 7: I. A. '.-M—kill'RiE Cl'k.

Tirieshitig. Ma2hines,
. ,797):3cri')i within? 11cshin l g _Vachin. es

) are
,.1-4,...-,friZ tq ' Era m 416. °lir . ecleb,rated

• , ,1: ' I7;11:rolicrt -lla iltr'ey licrse Power'
172irtsher anl Sepia -ator,-

;La •Aitl4lwo lie-iise runt f' urhandswillll..:tth"frm -t-pr.ehundr d anti fi ty to two hal--1~i sadtwenty five bitshelti o ;Wheat or Rye,
.• 21ni d•uhle the amoun of Oats'!ißlirley or Buck-

?,4tat.'l,o- driy. :IPriccomplt.te, $l6O. For
!'l4l:ihu htforinaLinn, orlcircular , address *

• -i . : 'IVARLIROP, SbiT,l &...-WILL'MLAMS.
" cl' tle, '

- L. manuf cturers, Pittsburgh, Pa.
1,i 1 i . ; TO BU LD147,11$

_.
___,.

-. 12.~,... f...'..ch.C0l Direct° of Routh Beaver tp.,•.A. I will receive scale• proPorls until 'the 15th
;•.'t'f :`epteinbelr, .I.KB, fa .the puildng of a frame_ I'f ,: 1:'-^0.,1 yeu.se on the lad of [Polrter McConnell,

1 't:/,,g="). 6.1 A defini d plan aild Specifications
1 '.;, , ?_e !tea' at the ha ee ofI Ittbert Graham•,in

t?-Icaslii .p, and pr4posalS a e to be left.with
_ e; p. patnn on the day or hitting, which is

•,., ''.' il)l.lt'of September next 4 Lk~F ' 1;o1 'BY ORDER OF BOARD.I 1.
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syarililCiti. Law of thO I..ession of 1858

;en it, :jlC-etiatithe lot onotary's office,:ribution to .t...:e rititled to receive
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Editor !SrPropri!ltoil
OLLAR. and FIFTY C • 9;
ANCE; other:wise Twold)oL-td. No paper discontinued
'ire settled, except at the

.serte3 at the rate 50
fifteen lines for one insert
ant insertion 25 cent;. A
de to yearly advertisers.communications, by
ttention.•.

wAth—JaToirGOSSIP. ! r1 ,

"Occasion.l,' qta energetic and well-in;
formed Wa., )ingtion correspondent ofil thePhiladelfihial Press, thus writes to that pa;
pet' in Lint° let.Cri. We call partieull.rat.;
tention tojwhtt said ofa letter.writtt by,buchsnan tol ('n: Walker during this lat. ;ter's official res cretin Kansas, in Which'out,modei Dkino,c atic President "denouncied I,he idgratitnidand bad faith of the
South with fierce ontempt, and pledged hit;1,own honor to su'rtaint.j.l-overnor Walker inthe course he wtis- then pursuing!! IButhere is the eXtralctl: 1; "'

"The Presidentlis cinsered in his strilitudeby several lively elpinpanions, among ncycalis Mr. 13i:gle, Senator from Pennsylvania.,
Mr. Bigor is theconservative medialvitigstands btetweenl his patron and the fiery,
South. • Be 's not watching the strew -e inul
a _lurid sky t,.dis ern the signs of a ,l'contlIpromise on Kansas, which is not dead)j andbet Ween ihe Acim nistration and Dindglasj
who was jacy .r Arlo e lijvely. A tremendona ,deputation will in;a: fe* days wait upoult)lrJ,Buchanan fqrnith,e South, demanding therecall of theipro;digal eon, the penitent giantfromlllinois/ And the Suit of the deputio4
will be gi,t'ntedk ,M 4 ,Douglas will be re-
stored, and the 'Exectitive dogs will beleall;
ed off. 1 1 , i

ii ~"Mr. itigl r edmplains that Mr:Stanton;
of KansaS, h slput:diahed a prii•ateleter ofhis, wheteini he jstates the obvious truththatth-ei..,AdminTr aiion Was' desirona. tosustain Walker: and Stanton in their Lean;
sos polipyi-but wasirather weak in the.4icesiThis pyfau i.I remark

h
ufark was wonalullyillustrated-a few months afteards, r hen

both Stlaato -ridi Ilialkor were dismissed
froth offideWith the warm appioval,oq Mr
Btfder, il ie_. ,- 1 ,

- -
-

1 . 'll i4notltter private leitei, written
Inc time liy Mr.. Buchanan td
1, trl4h *mild mc,,r cud:tillager publ!she4; than abythini anti
Irred in his publiri career. In
le ddnonnces the ingratitude-
of the South with- ficrecilconipledg'ps his MVO honori tqsus,

r Walker' in the eouise;h was
0. Bur that letter Will noe. ,

nint until after the tioniina;
, r. -• i 1 .

11 • •Icy IreplY•
'

ieeoliedtd that tini iCen
•Tnsin.Legislaturn ant.l d

;•-•

alley iiersona have been cl
F .

otymg from the Ilia Cio.s,
'ilroad Cornpanq, a

the !boMls orthat Ci3m,
meeting Of the officers 'o

rculalf3 were ordered to 11li, lders of these blonds, re
tuin the samel.l gi

tame, of MI- omile, echo) rei

eircalars, replied to it
t :I •

' eivedi
• fall

t IriTANEWTI,I.E, July 16,1155.; jj I
,

~ ; 1 • ' '.l j,lfl:•-irt:--r -Yeur liindl favor of ihe ; I th in,'
l' ,_; -1

smut, inoformed me that a ebmmitt .e uud
I,c.en arpoilirfA bly tl.-.; Boatd. of Di leeMrs
r f t11,; LaAr jof;ci ar,il Milwahkee 'II ilrozi.lj
`r.tilpat6 for ehej purpose of calling in thb
houds.fam lihrlyj Hew is the "entruptiollo'
bonds,' biaa bectilree jetved• ,You .trust that

I will s:e the importarieo .of immediately
rvturnitig ojtheCompany the bonds Irectiil,
e.:l by nie,_ . ; l ',I _ll 'I..

Ip rudy, permit Me to say that, liy the
aid 3f 'tyyl.cptie:4- I havens Yet been jtmable
to see the mipotland je of returning . the said '
bonds Co tle CoMpapy, although I am nod1near 'sight .d and haye "looked! j- l; jj

I ha'Ve, _how9ver; sir, to jjl ask ,that Son,)Iwill dpfer Any f rther action on the subjoejt
until- I "lthll ha e r4ecived Lord Os' te IL

er. I - Ie....e6pe;•,1 .or, wh eh II Shave tent ja Fpee1
4 ,

tnesneug_e this orSing, and through lwbiel3,l,
when received , will take another obser-
vation.J' 'opin that yea will he ;hie trefundyour fl atiog debt, and pa your

coupon,l ;rem in sours in the ‘bon s,' -
.
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Juast, Chairan, lezz. . 1; - • ' ; 1
is Nannies Wanted.

I '

; 1W.fifi d in Ole Gospel (. Me.) Pal
1

followin adve-tisemen{t.
. i

"I. am desir,us of securing the services
of tw4:male t sellers .to tCach 'school the
e3mini winter. 1 take this method, there-
fore, of makingknown the fact. llf this
noticemeets t o eye of any man. II mean
physiCals we l as mental) who is willing
to teach has we 1 as keep school, 1 should
be happy to sec him.

'.-No ,'N? 13.person who wests ' shawl,
~ i i ,

spectacles, or walks with a cano,eed ap.
asply, 4iflicicat instruction from t' t alma

irhas already' be hal . I 'll
-

B..MArwArtil • iiSS.el?, Mills, July 10th;:l 58. II1,

!Ina. t
1

TIIEtICitAIN ) ; ADE.-7The Chicago Time:I

of the 22,1 i-. slant Bays: "Thet a aipments
from ;'this por by lake yesterd y., of corn
alone,.. lamou, ted to 230,646 -bu hole, be-
sides q , 00,00 1 buShels of , who7kt.i No.' 1

. ls
spring Treat is now selling here t si,p2.

ii•cents lenboar. , add 81 in gore fo I new, ie-
ceipts;and fe No.. 2 sprang op ents'Jon
board isi paid.. The best Corn sell reacilly',l
at 7211.. uts o board. 1 ,i . 1111- 1, !

RIO

' ,

mg =1DlR..4.ii'inlitil I*l-
,1 Mr. 'S.- H, 1i..1 al 'li-'of Thomas Jefferson, n'ti11 1 i'l..published. •We[extract

I I 'to showtho advantages,ofi'b fitla . I d frot h li*i cue I env! 11 em
or frond hayloft.' the .g4latb

'. 1 ""

'out :--I ' ; 1
"Mr . '

. Jefferson, while in the public ser-vice,was compelled! 'to neglect his large• -•plantstions,a'nd therefore,; in retiring, foundhimaelf in: dcbt. [This h soon expected loextinguish, from Atic [pkatedi of his' • firms;and would have .donolsebut for an unfore-seen cause. 1. Monticel 10. beca ea' Medea
for all 'sorts of pilLorinldsli [His mansion wasnil
more: thronged :Unita a popular bold; . and'with this difference, that his guests did notgo away! -

Irienda t'ould•,retnai weeks findeven'inonflid. And; this ecesi3 o company,
contin -.4l.4•year after 'year, actually impciv-6iished; a LB6 generoxis lest. ._ t let us
take Mr. ltandall's[aeeount: ' [

ilitt
"We have already ;introduced to thereader Old WofinlYl ' a gay hair ed servantof Mr. Jefferson. We one° "stoo with' himbeforethe dilapidated pile of Mon icello. Theiicarriage-houses, three in 'numb r, were at;the moment Moroi our 'e. act'. LwoUldhold a fourrhorse-leoach W inquired,.sWotinly, how often.] we

:coach ' filled, inMr. Jefferien's -drier 1 ..EVery night, sir,
iy

lin summer, land .we commonly had two orIthree earriaes und4] Olt tree,' said lid,pointingto /large tree. 'I took all, hands
to take Fare of your; visitorsr•we suggested..['Yes, sir,' and 'the whide.-farm to 'feedthem,' rots the'eoncise andsignificant reply.The lastlwa, a Meth truth .ar{kl expreSabdless than the fact.' We fitid in a list of Mrljeffersonrs allotm nts of Ih e

"servants, be• .1 ' ; •. ;tween farming, l ephanicia and menial cic-ri iCupatiom4,.a.% early its 1810,1 that, the houseServants (including [children) numbered '''f.'The whole Lt‘lontcpllo cs'tiae, so far' as' ho
had laborers' to worl;,,lit, -did not; in someIyears, -,furn4h a surplus 'flfood sufficientfor his. guests, and their horsea and. ser-
vants! 1: [ 1 !.1 !

[ “The'general mode of travelling then inVirginia Wa on hOsebac , [or by carriages,draw,n•bat eastliwor be cii' and strangersi'who came;. fi ond a- diStan every generallyii
1 took carriages fronf sow Yirgiota town.Maleandifemale Seiviintsiiitich more corn-moray aeeornpantedi travelers than now.i !Mrs. B.andolph; Who' preJided 1oVer the do--I;;me23tic e tablishreridt atl11ticello, beingonce ask d hat was the greatest number.:;of,,lguests les ad,..le4eL' been' calledupontoil, 'provi do ed for robot night, sh6. replied,
'she believe fifty!' Not Only Wasoever!y-thin', was.which.r a ised aft Monticello OUR'•t IconSuMed, o exchanged or!articles of co'rk-'''sumption, b t bevy' draftli *ore often wads
on the Be ford esta:tel i I"And finch a Mottle of fashionable com-
ae constinle something -beside commonl'r iaiTnt,'l6lll'" as .rite,-briiisTeaughtef on

Iwbat scale a desired tol live—?o7 hei,
lwoul .d. bayle like apfilo.i.ottutotti sryofbtstble ;.gl. will lie Ithe a p,..in, i. ,~

gentleman,
was the addsper. plit .t. 'irsi standard could
not: be foil*ed miler t ill actual eirc#11.stances: llAldelleiclus VII. Virginia barn on its

2 .:

bed of greens, enigirdled_ by'. istisi•cr oii onf oefbiectsn,(a la;01d)Dpminioia;) anda
or turke , Might do' Vqi",, lwal furla `1413 I
country 'gentleman's' &neer two or three'
Liinei a neck, and th'4 oulill be had for
the a.-•king, on very Virginiafarm. Butipeople ofl fdshio ,1 Lo say nothing of 'lstew

thigh. not expectltrilbe' batii and turkey! cla-E e e'7' int;lat igiu'ird idtlevisiiu.ffi 'dee ge leerf6 ;a''iin lain country gentleman,'
paitleul'Ol, if, lax iii MIN Jefferson's case,
he preferre it l iti,di all sirtner wines. llis
visitors nil lit c, ooie 13 ii.i:ething• else; and
it is no [fn.- thb. hospitable and suppedcd11wealthy Bn,tertaintr! to iinpose his tastce on
his guest.4.l Nod poison I hoed ha told ,that

_.1.1-.,..

5 writ
ich ha
a few
notori

en Oe life
just litien

:.aragraphs

lAy, and the
en doors,"'

nitvny§

ecutertat6'
ainti.4emen..

• I

ng Clo
h-elri

g b isonaelYf is an explensive
16t • .

i ega, de f igs ; I '1 ii-11 c,
irg Intellmncer, iefernrig to
l. , 1 i,ila elec lin truly and 'for--1 Ili. '

eibly say4-I -I ' .11 , ' •ia• It is be ound all ma net lof question° a
most dignsting spectacle I to 1cossuch men
as Itans;en.4 anal Miller) ', after making', tho'
hilts and ftlleyS tai - and! Pear echo and Ire.
echo with!, Xbeirltbunde 'tile' denunciations of
Democracy, coolly leas old' their Whig ar-
mour, atilt)put op the brazen: panoply of
that very I am ciatiyi t;Clitistian swear-
ing by the:. Korati is. rely a more icAD--
ditous 1-.4 cimdril. Of reneg,adism, than an
old wiag wal:iiwang in the mire of Demo-
cracy-, [ I. •

.+".s bothI N) c .p4117 equally in uses
at the I revoltipgversatility of faith,and
infirmity Of principle whichlare exhibited.

._pemoccaey,lallivaysni insidious and; lan--1gErous enemy tofthe p ople,, has been grow-
ing worse and worse i its nature andlaims
of late years: I Yet it iti in Thls its jMos
demorali ed ath:V.demo aiming stage, that i
bas enti d ov'eritci it,l: inotley ranks 'lll3r.
of its o nenPi than ever beforo. Tooinba4 , I
Stephens Clinginan, Faulkner, Wise, wit
a blindred others I that lased to makethe)a, 1..1 ~

.

Welkin t g with their burning anathema
against t is most desPoticiand corrupt pair
ty„ as !thy o4U painted; it, aro all now voiL
eiferatin its prises Ind wearing its liveryrjust as i it We 'the est I exquisitely vi -

tuous political oirgini Al ienthat over ahow,

end blegsingUoi a title. It is thn.ver)
1 • fat o 1 • .

.

same,nary, in tar o e ueterioratett con
dition, now, that it:w in 1840, when alp tithese/alp %renal dtivi th'eirdaggers int
its vital4.-4nehbu 'Virginian.
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Sc. cads whit erfteo• ! the .iiio the; Hp ." , 'nog ith

el

his withdra atfro the.see . f hietoThe Twenty years tat,l ha ,passe,
im. there hitti,ili acid hlsViead aft'

his shOulde ',•4lnit: lieiy 'ists never
h 8 voice fa terli r his' 6art isave•
t e straggl foe eom,l • ' • •:

8 nEt avtel•v jtese h utis `isinbe 4.lei4::tiillt:l,llthaltal:et.i
t e pant to. he "Se :Or bet!" Iseen Igenerittioini ' short'tved pol
r' so, fall, and' ' oi . tton. I.
Br ett faithful 412 tfiti '849108': 40"other; trusts', ank.fettny ($ _another
Round' the lientire* h role ! òf. The, Ita
-40 failS . tol Sad a nee *tembeis. W 1therellb'en i e;ente i t ,,. nad., who,tl?crel7ith hin sine' ;ms's baS g
his reward.; o,gde ,I.Heiffanin, :Chd

,:?3,
Atherton, • 1 Leveret ': Saltanstell; •
Curtis, lar Well •tt,l Pit.= 11.1 1and wetly o',o thers a also gone the*all tho.CartHu t i and Boll'aro
ferred to the' Sena . 1. Wise to thol , •
nstorial char. Ili In ~i* dispensi.

Hu.

pitronage oti the. oit Office IDepar
-Clifford- yelp the ;lkea' judicial.:
the ' Supretr'n .Couo.l Stiol3r has;-sthat 'then- tcrra i oiler,, Canto I
Truman Ssaith,. C Oer,, 1We ller an'
liams, afterlOseban i g Repreientat •Senatorial benorS, . Pc -deParted; fro
Capitol. ',l3,orwin, er tv'hrilliantai GoveriOr,[Senat r'andibecrebiry; '

' - ' ' "llilt IdpoSing to-A•e .nrn.a n to' t. l e, e
early I distine 101i7 ickeas and I() i 11have been t'? ing t ipleasurps, of.,
Courts. -BOggs ita Lincoln life e*-,
n rs. I Granger and Cave IJohasea

ostmastersene . 1 -stong- and; t.
ae on the New Irbir Benek. .' M.(lorinnell, Cbrfstophe Morgan, and iKerniishall are stillice,labOrers in t.cause as of ;eke, though no; longer 4.1
ions in offit4.l - • I 11 , I 1Like charges .ba o ttltdickl the 0,1
the Senate ; hambeL Clay, Wer ostp
ton aid Cal onn,the in the zeoith o
now live on Yin hie' Pry. IP„ltuchane.
pes the White If e. Pierce has
Ift itl, WM. 14. King became Vie
i cot I and died ah'dad. ]lh•The grit •
e osed eve( Has' right ' and 1 ‘,l
' hn'r .Davis •IST 1 or.t 11,33 had( =uiIfdwoe with very lira lipt* the 'IF.

ortune ant .is now, r•GOvernor;of
t at he then had tie r heard of. 1lit. Chair that : rem! ii itsold, oec.lthat filled by ;An] ! drittendea,
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haveIs...pen eaght under, our flag;
dents' baVegotlu . like, ,reekets.!an.

a
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risen and eOlapacd; -Parti,c
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he took a 4at in t I Hall, if Repr
iivesi,•but clUrtng a 1 the'so: changes.
R. G iddi n g\sqhas I roved. alike fiit
Friend andllfearks. .to foe. 'His alj,an have no high,e mbitio than,I),s unblernisged a' Cord. 1.,ill ,
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CARRYINGMAIL ;N OLD Al M
177In 1775, a mail route was esiohliihed to

run froni • Alexandria by way of -Leesburg,Winchester, CuMberland and Bedford to
Piitsburgh.,. In 1778, a similar route run'.riiUg through, ,Lancaster'York,l
Chambersbufg, and Bedford, was establish.
ed to Pittsbnigh. The law passed; by Con-
gress ordained that the mail should he Airtied over this route once_ in each iortrtiAt.From this 'point the mails or conatiunicz.
mions had to.bir sent by spectal messenger, Itodo-whiah was both costly and uncertain!,1n,1784, the Postmester,General,laqth,Mi-jorCraig, of Pittsburgh, and Coh.devised a plan for insuring regular' mailsup and down the Ohio. Light butistrougboats were built,"designed to be' manned bya steersman and fenr.oarsmen. Ais the saVr.,ages Wore atilt' hostile, every man lon theboat was -armed.. The crew carried withthem the Mettris_of doing their awn "cooking,
Iwhiols-they tonally did on Some Island, 14a'•less' lkblo to surprise from the savages
there. Thesemail boats would Maki about
.sixty,miles• with the current, and abont half
that distance, when ascending the river.7 -7The mail was carried overland Irani:Pitts:.
lure' to Wheeling. ' Thence! to CintionatiIthe route was divided into four stages orref.
:lays. The relay stations were Marietta,aiNL hlaysville. By thi51334308
the mailwas. carried in six, days froni
Wheeling to Cincinnati, and in about:twelvedays from Cincinnati to Wheeling. These
ibeatsoften carried passengers, and so cacti;
eds were the men in, their voyages that the
Indians never -intuit, but one attack ona
mail boat. . I • - I' •

When this' arrangement !was made, the'
people of Newport, Marietta, yarmar, Bel!,
pro, Gallipolia, Dlayaville,i and Cinicuanati
felt a's if it brought them a great 'dentl near!cr their *Ad.:homes. 'A letter from Ciacin!,
nati to Philadelphia or Boston, 'would ac 7complish its jairney by this I.‘Siiftsure
Line'!' three Or, four weeks.' Itiwas!ant
era in the history of mails and travel at the
West) '.\ "- .1 '• 4798 the Indialikhaving received'
their quietus at 'the bands of Gen. Wayne,
this line of travel was'abandqed' foi horse-.
briek mail. The route extended from
Wheeling to Zanesville, and thenne through'
the heart,of the State to Cincinnati: The"Mail For Marietta and other placesx'was,Vrought on horseback from Zanesville.' ;disthe pepulatien•mereased, the mail faelltties31Vere inerem,cdlalse, until at Zanesville One'
mail a weak wasreceived from the:East.

.The laws nf Ditrovirs, - •

IVe hare thirty.two States ' and there are
almost as many different laws of dirorde as
there iti.e'States. Thereader may see some
of 'these differences by the following -..stita-
ment . , ,

74,7 1,p1n,t...ra. ur t4e_iLaziatu
court 10 Ma.ar ircre.oiriAlt Annilittrl IDT

2. In Delewar,e Maryland, '`Virginia,
South • Carolina Louisiana , and isrourif I

no divorce can be granted but byspocial
actof 'the Legislature, and Southi, arohna
has never granted a •diverce. 1

3. In the State/ of ,Connecticut,
and Illinois;'all divorces are total. I

4. In ,Massachu.qetis, Now I'ol.l
North Caiolipa, nothing but adull
cause of' divorce,

'arid
tory is

5. Ityillinei'p; two feara' absence
a,eauso of divorpe.`

6: Izindinila, we believe, anrb
cause, in,the,diseretion of the court.
Gaz. " I ---

only is

rtg is a

' AN ORGANrC DIFFICULTY .—A perie in'
the west of Ebgland, afteratter Finch Off ;t late.
ly purchased al self-aeting organ, warranted
to play twenty I ttine.h,,! and a largerCollgre-,
kation than usi XI 'met to inaugurateilt.• The
firSt psalit hadbeen stiebessfullylbiliugt4•to1TO, end, Nirherf iter a short pause; 'the organ
chose to'Cominctice psalm numberlticro.In
vain the `officiating person endeavored to
stop lit; il,tni,vain the church wardcns`left
;thew' own ROM to stifle Its noise; I till, the
organ as though uncontrollably tpleised
ith its own execution, h,opt on with the

new air. What was to be done? The Der-
vice.was `suspended, in the hope [teat theF . .

musical, stranger, 'night be content Wheni

tho second tune Was played out. yain ex-
pectationr, It commenced numbet three!
andothingremained but to Carry the In-
strnrneat info the churchyard, and there to
,00veri it ,with the,ve'stry carpet to qhoke"lts
voice, for on and on it' went till thentituber
of twenty had been pldied out, tritte,h4thhe
edification of thO lessflittentive patt of,the
cOngrogation, who calla. only.I hear half
'smothered melodies.--Lif Ort(fon,T,i es.

Art EDITOR; b j i_ICI T.— 0, _0 Ip9i3 _ _srare that editors indulge in a drep, ';:but
when they ,do, their readers , are sure to find
them out. ; A Syracuse coternporary;was
called upon to record a 'melancholy event'timeiiwhen bia head was rather heiat a 1 vy,,
and did it up after the • following, super:
lesterday morning, ;at 4 o'clock; P. M., a
Man ritlil a heel in the hole of his stocking.
committed arsenicby, swallowing• ;dose of
Suicide. ;The inquestief the verdi4 return-
ed a jury that the Ilecensed i ntone to the
facts in accordance Iwith his death. yHe
leaves a' child and six small Wives to lament
the end of Ms untimely lois. In death we
are in the midst of life:' ' I .;

LARGE INCOMES IN ENGLAND—There
are forty-six persons in . England who have
in'pomes, 0f 1.4450,000 a year, equal- Ito two
millions and a quarter dollars, wttille,,k)nrhendred'and I:forty-four- have incomes ran-ging frotn'fifty to two hundred and--fik
thousond.dollars a year, and eightibundied
and eleven from twenty-five tofiftt tbousand.In "Ireland there Is but one person who has
awl income'of upwards of two hundred and
fifty thousand dollarsi twenty-one have in-
coMes from fifty ,Ithousand to two hundred
and fifty thausand,'and thirty kotr tiooty-
fiiqi to fifty thousand dollarC,

•

MUSIC IN SCHOOLS.

tle-
Th ' following is an extract from a si

of Governer,Banhs, of .Maisachusettsi
livere l at Music 1101,13°9t0n, on the
casiorti Of!, the inauguration of a new,'si
of; musicall festivals at the recent A

,i. 1 m
Exhibition of the Public Schools of
city:, 1 1

"The studY of mnsie to one of the mostnr,ttotiooll-studies.' ' in which metor Armoocan c gage. There is no hoar of tho dny,'
no; h 14. of. life, no 'occupation in whichmen or women may be engaged, when thepovirerl of impressing the human thofight or
tho'h man sympathies in-harmonious num-heSs is not only•practicable, but whereat• is
not • needed. It sweetensi the' atroosplereof .the boudoir; it makes more pleasant thedarkened shop of the artisan, in the street;
Its tam tbeidacp 'of riotand ribaldry; andItOtliattrver astiticiiiiiint or on whatever oc
casion men or women may be gathered) the
poteet of common utterance and - human
syiep ithieti in these harmonious numbors,
as expressea by that most mayestie-organ,
the.hiithan voice, never, never can bo heard,
Without moving the heart to 'its .deepest,
highest, 'and Serenest- pleasure. - 1"More than that, teaching'musio in .thee
common schools is the &it step in physical
culture. It its a dip Of• the most impo-.
tent character. It is%the culturei of thO
voice,, tho human.voide—that orga9..which'
has More pocier over'theiworld than any
other.power of which man is the possessor.1More than the lere of 'tile schools,. more
than the attainment of Science, more than
'the etinningeof the artisan and the crafts-
man, more than the skill of the profesibi,
the human voice can mould and direct thle
masses of men, in the righlVay, to 'the gen-
eral good.. And there can be-no culture of
this

~
majestic organ, of which alone the

poet has, well said that .it has the .poicr.of
etTntwisting all the links that tie _ ,

;cries

nual
tint

The hidden sent of harmony;
there 'can be no general cultnre of that or:
gait, except it bo through the instrumen-
tality of teaching ,Musto in the common
'Wheels, to the high and low, to the-tearn-ed 'and the unlearieli' to those who have
,taste, and to these. Wire have come to ,ao,
quire taste. And to give this power to one
and to all' Is the only.methodlitad•the only
principle wehave;to, improve and increase
us in the use of the finest instrument with
which Ood• haa itrengthened the hnman
system.". . I

More.Zeal than Discretion•
,_ , .

Not a.bad joke is told of one of the Now
Yorkmightinspectors. , It happened a few
evenings sineeehortly after the wharf watch
.

-

- .
\ —.main i!-it Mtn t; 1..--
.

•!, . ._. ~ ~

g "'antiP:M
tAb juti.thAL-snAtaehltlll6lopleuillin .his
onei and .the- stranger -lugged along slowly
np the pier with it, anci‘turned the corner,
sweating ander his loticti • •

! "Alla I my fine fellow,' ejaculated the
lynx:eyed Inspector—tt sharp-Set official, by
the way—ifahal I have got you this time.
And approaching !the countryman, he`said:

"Good evpieg. Let me relieve you of
that load, my friend.

"Eh?' rponded the man,- nosasily.
"I'll tak e that bundle, if you please.'
"Thank ou!
“It's heti y, isn't it?' said the officer. .
"Ycs.•Which way are you goin', as.

.bur l'' -
-

"Como along—it's allright; 'l'll bike care
of this—come on.' ,1 ~.

"EaactlY. ! MUchl obliged.,lt's toal
Iheavy, and live got to git up

n
to the How-

ard House. '
'

' • '

k"Collie a , ng,l continued the officer,
nowingly-"we'll see about that! and in

a few minutes they I reached the Howard;.
when the 'stranger obsekved that the inspec-
tor had no idea of halting. -

, ,'1
1 - ,'Hallo! 'hich,' way; friend? I'm stop-ping •' i I

here,' raid the countryman. 1,
.1 "It's no•matter. ll've seized this pup-
erty, and j.ou can explain matters at the
Custom Heine, to-morrow, continued the.
inspector. 1 i 1 • I
please."Luk hero, friend ni Not tew fast, if TonI've. 1 ..paid y dooms on that ere
tot of goodsl Jest3trr look 'at this neon,'
and he dress forth a it of ,paper from iiis
vest pocket, signed by the'Collector: i
I"Why, you soampl' said, the ,t ,1"this is a fern* for your goods. Why

didn't' you how this before?' '
•" Why, in the fast, place, yew didn't ask

taw, and iu thejneit plate, of I had,
you'd seed Me break Imy teck afore you'd,a
k bro't that bundle clear rip here for me, ;.I

~

now! -1 , 1 ', r
1i The"inspeotoi blowed his nose, and, curs-

.: , ,

log the countryman for a fool, turned &asp
tine streeti Instanter!, to resume Ms lonely
round. iT a strangerpit his parcel in the
charge of te iservantand grinned'a ghastly
grin, as th over zealous' watchman dapar4
ed. . . . '

(.

~..' ,

.s t ~,, i• _.
;r /VIET ispoT seuumt.—ine increase in

France of the WroduetiOnsof beet-root sugar
is such `as to be likelyquite to dispense wrath _
the necessit' of reviving.i'the slave•trade foriiirthe sake of furnishing the French sugar col-
onies with labortadequ'ate to the production
of the Bug* needed in France. The amount
produced in 18511 I was 64,000,000; kil-
grummet; -in 1854, 77,000,000; in 1857,
83 000 00d. and this year it Will not be
less' than106,000,900. A kilogramme,
it will be recoleciedi is aboUt two and a fifth
of our pounds. The high price ofgrain
has cheek4l the , beet. cultivation for threeor four year& past, but at present pliaCsmany newadventurers will go into it. lh
Lid, the homp.Made is gaining 30 fast on
the coloni;i1, production of sugar that the-
Chamber of.Commerc lo of Nantes calls loud-
ly for a protectiv le duty in favor of the mil-
owes, whese sugar, itis said, ought to be.en-
couraged on account of the large quantityof1.stupptug employed iu its traneportaion.

I=
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A .1:)0qT011'S LIFE.
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.. . ,
• •

Tie following ire some iir the sieots of 1
... ---T

i (inchesllife,I 1
, "If he. visits a few' of his custorrier3 '

. .

when they are well, it is to got his dinirriif he don't do so, it is because tie tares
more about the flew than the flock. n l.3
goes tn church} regularly, is is, necausellies
has nothing else to do; if le don't it is be.,..:
cause ho has no respect for the Sabbatib ier
religion. If, ho speaks to a Yoor permit -be
keepo'had company; if he passes they ',by,
be is better than other folks If rho hiss:. ,

good carriage, be is extravagant; if belittles.
a poor one, on Ithe score of economy ; he' is
deficient in 'necessary pride. If be make's .•

parties, it is to soft-soap the people tP etg
thuitl money;' if he don't make them, )10S'
afraid ofa cent! .If. hip horso is frit,lit:is
because he has nothirik' to de; if he ta lean,
it itslbecause be isn't taken care'of. If .111V-1_
Brides fast, it lePrulW.Afiliaiffiriiiiiiie.bod,'T 'IS Very' sick; If tie drives slow, hii Obi '

0 1lno interest in the welfare .of pale ts,;:-.
,If be dresses neat, he is pronJ;. if he doei
not, he "is wanting In' 64f-respect./ fbe
works on the land, ho is fit for nothing I,*t
a. farnacr; if be don't work, lb* is .tod leitto bp anything; if he talks trittcb; Iwo la6i '-

wont a doctor to tell everything he:
if be doetialk,,gwo like to nee a dectinlo.9;,
' If ho says anything Stout politids,llo [
had.botter let. It alone; if he &edits:Sony-
thing about it, 'We like tot see a man,„show

I his colors!, Itho visits his fatiento Inver, iday, it ii ti`o run up a Jill]; if he don'iit Is;
unjustifiable negligence. If be .say.s I any-
thing about religion, ho Is ahypocrip3o_
he don't, he is an infidel. If he tlpetval
of the popular remedies ot,tho day,'it is ,to :,
cater to_the whiins and prejudices B,f the'
pooplo to fill •;his puce. , don't ZILBO.
them,lt i from ,professional selfishbe .1,,
If ho is in the habit of having counsel of-
ten; his because ho knowi nothinK; lit' be
objects to it on the groundthat he undei-
stands his own "businoss,- he is afraid''of
exposing bis Ignorance. to his superiors...-.
If be gets pad for one-half hielsekvmesihe has the reputation of-being a trot
manager. • - . P '

A WOnderful President: _

In tr late number of the Albany Eretang
Journal, Thurlow, Weed tells what,n amp.'

• !derfnl President we have In Mr. Buchan-Mb
in the following words:

• "lie ,entered the White Hens° with Et
promise of freedom to Kansas -on his lipe;-
.and Acheme for enslaving it in hist, pock-
et. He declared war against circulating
notes, and 'in jai: weeks was issuing them
himself. Before the ink was dry with
which'ho pledged 'Economy,'. he had drein=
ed the treasury of tta !amt. dellpa.,
tiexinle 'determination never to 'forint', hp'
final end of the slavery,- agitation, and be
has been agitating'it ever since. He rderO
edPaulding'to stop the filibusters, 'and then
recalled him for doing it. Walker of Nic-
aragua he pronounced an outlaw, and ten:
dared him the hospitalities of the .WhiteHouse. Walker of Kansas he funitshdd
with written ;instructions, and:turned him
out for obeying them.

He withdrew the troops fr'bra Utah,bbeVe
he prociaiincd there was war, In order to-
keep them in Kansas, where ho insisted all.
was peace. Ile !sells forts at the !West for
a tithe 'of their oost, in erderto buy-sites at
thEi East ; ten times their:value=hikeubos
dinates in both' oases poeketing the differ!&nee. Ho is continually asking for new
steam frigates. '' but will not usethose he
has either on t he coact of Africa or in, the
Gulf HMexicol e sends out a

withostensibly to catch the Styx, but pri-,'
rare orders Jr, the ,captain's desk do'
nothing of .the sort. Claiming to• be the
most frugolhf-Presidents, he has spent more
than, any of his predecessors. Assumi ng to,
ho above perty, prejudices; he makeepart!:
zanship the basis of his invite' ione to din.
ner." - I

I. SLEEPING CANA ON RAILTIOADS)--PUt
attention be:en,called to thehappy [riven.
Lion of bleepingears on railroads; an iinprovi-
n3ent that will do away with a goodl,bal of
the tediousness of railroad travel. .A.lfriend'
writing to us from New York, says le. has

1tested tho sleeping oars, and finds the m an
admirable 'invention, making night travel
on a railroad as pleasant, Comfortabl ~ and
desirable na the best of steamboaktri,vci, and
the bed arrangements on the tars egtial inease and;comfort to the besf bed in alliotel;
Tho traveller going East, .by taktngitite Cot,
umbue and Cleveland road, can onjOy ,the
luxury of the sleeping cars. PassCngern
for-Pittsburg' and Philadelphia by takitik
lho Cleveland road, can,sleep till sti'clook
in the mornini, on the ears. The' old estab`i
HAN' railroa , via Crestline or. Clevelan4hoe the credit- of establishing thesc`great
conveniencies to the'weary traveler, *clad ilri.
learn from the generel ticket agent at Clews
land, tbat,the sleepingcars limn fixe& tea(
on each night,train on his line...—.Colftstiare
Courier. I: ."

10,,,W0 have- already noticed the acquit..
tal of Easton' and :his female companion,
who were charg,ed with firing Thorne's the

'atre bywhich half of.LeavenW.Orth,Ransas;
tilasburned. `The female is decidedlilaste
if we may credit the Ledger, of that!, eityil"On their way np the river, tho lady,
who sometimesplays boys'parts inA•amas,
somewhat astonished the plain people whowere her fellow, passen' era ,:on board the
Tanum,'by making her ppearance-iii a full
snit of male attire, and cling out the Phar?
acter of a ifast' young man, withi,ell thp
'gusto of a 'regularr briek.! With her feet
on the guards`,, and a eilier-in bar mouth,
oho puffed away with a Nigor _thit'ivas only
excelled by the.smoke•staelcs' of tha...hem,
and dashed 'Off het cock-tails -in such. rapid:succession as to put the barkeeper in the best
of, buum with everybody on board: i
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